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Pennsylvania news.
BUSINESS OF THE

ALL-NIGH- T SESSION

House Refuses to Support Senate Ex

pease Bills.

DAIRY SLEUTH A100RE EXONERATED

' JjfiAt Chapter of tho Olco Hcnndal--Tli- o

New l.lbcl Hill Will Go to tho
(Jovcrnor.for ConslUcrntlon--- M en-

sures 1'nsscd, and Viirious Other
.llnttors Acted Upon nt tlio Closing
Sessions ot House niid Scuntu.

Harrlsburs', June 30. Both house and
senate will be In seslon almost con-
stantly until nnnl adjournment tomor-
row noon. An all night session will bo
held by both bodies with a Hhort re-

cess at midnight for lunch, which will
be served In the rommltteo rooms.
There was a full attendance of mem-

bers when the house went In session
this morning. The morning session
was given Up entirely to passing upon
bills Bent over from the senate.

The senate amendments to the Dow-
er bill was concurred In. The house
refused to concur In the amendments
made by the senate to the poor direc-
tors' bill and the bill relating to pub-

lication of legal advertising In second
class cities.

The house refused to stand the raise
made by the senate In the expense
bills ot the elections committee In the
Heller-Laubac- h senatorial contest. The
changes made In the general appropria-
tion bill by the senate wcro also repu-
diated. The bill has undergone a
great change since It left the house
and the Indications are that there will
bo a big row In that body before It Is
finally passed.

Mr. Smith, of Jefferson, called up
the conference report on tho new libel
bill and the report was adopted by a
vote of 131 to 0. The measure now
goes to the governor. The house ad-
journed at 1 o'clock until 3 this after-
noon.

THE OLEO SCANDAL.
At the afternoon session the report

of the oleomargarine Investigating
committee was presented by Mr. Scho-flel- d,

of Centre. .The committee finds
that the chairman, George M. Hosack,
of Allegheny, was entirely Justlflecl by
tho current rumors in bringing tho
charges; that there Is no evidence that
the dairy and food commissioner, Ma-

jor Levi Wells, of Towanda, of his
agent. Frank N. Moore, of Pittsburg,
or any of the agents of the dairy and
food commissioner ever received or de-

manded from any person any sum as
a consideration for exemption from
prosecution for violating the acts pro-
hibiting the sale of oleo; that Mr.
Moore was negligent in the perfor-
mance of his duty as agent of the
dairy and food commissioner and
failed to prosecute the violators of the
law, prohibiting the sale of oleomar-
garine with, due diligence! that the
dairy and food commissioner was In
the fault in not exercising proper and
systematic supervision over the work
of Mr. Moore and other agents, and
assigning Mr. Moore too largo a dis-

trict twenty-thre- e counties that it
was Impossible for him to get over it.

The report is signed by the full com-
mittee, except "Jlr, Hosack, who filed
a 'minority rport in which he gives
much of the evidence adduced at the
hearings and recommends Mr. Moore's
dismissal. The final conclusion of Mr.
Hosack's report follows: "From the
evidence produced It appears that the
office of dairy and food commissioner
Is not conducted In a business-lik- e

manner and that Moore has not dis-
charged the duties Imposed upon him
iin a proper manner and should, there-
fore, be removed."

The majority report makes no rec-
ommendation further than there should
be at least two active men in the dis-
trict assigned to Mr. Moore. The re-
ports weie received, read and laid
upon the table. This is piobably the
last that will ever be heard of the oleo
scandal.

APPROPRIATION BILLS.
' The house took up senate appropria-
tion bills this afternoon and passed
the following finally: Appropriating
$132,354.92 to the West Pennsylvania
Institution for Feeble Minded Children;
JfifiOO to the Chester County Hospital,
West Chester; SG.00O to the Phocnlx-vlll- e

hospital; S6.000 to the Good Sam-
aritan hospital, Lebanon; JG.277.4G to
pay the expenses of the committee to
lnvettlgate the condition of the miners
In the bituminous coal reslon; $6,8S4.2."i
to pay tho expenses of the committee
to Investigate the condition of tho
mit'Jts In the anthracite region; $10,000
to St. Luke's hospital, Philadelphia;
$20,000 to the German hospital, Phila-
delphia.

Tho bill appropriating $5,572.15 to puy
the experses of the committee to In-

vestigate the oleo scandal was defeat-
ed by a vote t;f 78 to . The bill ap-
propriating $56,iiW) to the reform school
Of M6rganza waj amended by the so-
nde by Increasing, the annum to $71,000.
"When It was brought into tho house
that body refused to approve the In-

crease, out altenvard reconsidered Its
action and passed the bill finally. Tho
house also agreed in the senate's ac-
tion In, increasing the appropriation
$5,00p to 910,000 to the Willlainsport hos-
pital.

The remainder of t"he Afternoon ses-
sion was spent In discussing the report
of the conference committee on the
new revenue bill. CJialrman Bolles, of
tho ways and means committee, ex-
plained briefly tho provisions ot the
measure as it was prepare by the
committee and appealed to Uje house
to pass it. The bill increases retail
liquor licenses in. cities of tho first and
second class $1,000 to $1,100; third class
cities from $500 to $550; boroughs from

. $50 to $200; townships from $25 to $100,
Tho distillers license is fixed at $1,000
ITat above 3,000 barrels and Is graded
below that figure; brewers. $1,000 flat
above $3,000 barrels and graded below.
In first and second class cities the bot-
tlers license Is fixed at $1,000 and in
third class ctles, boroughs and town-
ships, $500. No (ncrease is made In
the license of wholesalers, except In
boroughs and townships. Mr. Bolles
stated that th bill would ralBe be-
tween $1,000,000 and $1,250,000 revenue a
year If It became a law In the form In
which It was reported from the confer-
ence committee.

The report' of the conference com-
mittee was rejected by 60 yeaa to 130
nays, after which on motion of Mr.
CrNhers, the senate wub requested to
appoint a new conferenco committee
to confer with a similar committee
from the houBe and a recess was takenat 6;30 Until 8 o'clock.

The conference committee agreed upon
a bill tonight, but It was not presented to

the house until nearly midnight. Chair-
man Marshall is holJlug out tho report of
tho conference committee on the general
appropriation bill until after tho house
disposes ot tho revenuo bill. If It should
rnfuso to pats the amended revenuo bill
Governor Hastlrgs says ho will bo forced
to cut many of tho bills for prlvatp char-
ities for tho want of sufficient revenue.
The ronferenco committee .consists of
Senators Andrews, of Crawford; Brady,
of Philadelphia; tMngce of Allegheny; Hep.
rcscntatlvcs Kunkel, of Dauphin; Holies,
of Philadelphia, ar.d Stewart, of Phila-
delphia.

Tho bill as amended grades the brewery
licenses as follows: Where tho amount
,mnnufa?turcd last year was less than 1,- -
WO 'barrels, tho feo is placed at $AjO; less
than 2,000 barrels, $300; less thnn 3,000
barrels, $100, less thnn 5,000 baircls, J500J
leBK than 10,000 barrels ViiO; less than 20,-0-

barrels, $1,000; less than 30,000 barrels,
$1,250; less than 40,000 barrels, M.&JO; less
than 50,000 barrels, $1,750; loss than 60,000
bnrrels. $2,000: le3S than 70.0d0 barrels. $2.- -

'250; less thnn 80,000 barrels, $2,500; less than
sn.ooo barrels $2,750; less than 1O0.0U0 barrels,
$3,000; less than 150,000 barrels, $4,000; less
than 200,000 barrels, $4,500; less than 300.000
barrels, $5,000, over 300,000 barrels, $G,000.

Tho fees for distilleries aro as follows,
based on tho output of tho previous year:
Less thnn 50 brrrols, $100; less than 100 bar-
rels, $200; less thnn 200 barrels, $250; less
than 300 barrels, $300; less than 400 barrels,
$400; less than 500 barrel', $500; less than
3,000 bnrrelsj $1,000; less than 5,000 barrels,
$1,250; less than 10,000 barrels, $1,500; less
than 20,000 barrels, $1,750; over 20,030 bar-
rels, $3,000. It Is further provided by the
conference report thnt when a new dis-
tillery or brewery Is licensed the fee for
tho first year shall bo $1,000, there belns
no previous product.

IN THE SENATE.

Wrnnglo Over School Appropriations.
iHcrmiruH Passed I'inally.

In the senate this morning the re-
port of the conference committee on
the act relating to criminal libel was
read and adopted without opposition.
The bill as amended provides that in
all criminal prosecutions tho Indict-
ments for libel If tho matter charged
as libelous Is in the opinion of the
court proper for public Information the
truth may be given in evidence to the
Jury.

Mr. Mitchell, chairman of tho appro-
priations committee, called out of order
general appropriation bill. The Item
for the oommon schools had been ed

In the bill from $11,000,000 to
Mr. Mitchell asked Chat tho

measure pass, so that the whole matter
could be referred to a conference com-
mittee. However, the members did not
accept this suggestion and tho bill was
defeated by a vote of 23 nays to 12

yeas.
General Gobln then asked that the

vote bo reconsidered. After a. heated
dlscuslon the $11,000,000 was again
restored to the bill and the bill as
amended passed finally.

Among appropriations bills which
passed the senate finally were Che fol-

lowing:
Almlra home. New Castle, $2,000;

South Side hospital, Pittsburg, $20,-00- 0;

Children's Aid society of Western
Pennsylvania, $S,000; Western Pennsyl-
vania Humane society, $2,000; Home for
Friendless, Wllliamsport, $S,000; La-
dles of the G. A. It., home department
of Pennsylvania, Hawkins station,
$5,000; Wllllamsiwrt hospital, $1G,000;

Bradford hospital, $6,000; York hospital
and dispensary, $3,000; Altoona hos-
pital, $12,000; Buhl hospital, Sharon,
$7,000; Wilkes-Barr- e city ihospital, $23,-00- 0;

Packer hospital, Sunbury, $8,000;
Lackawanna hospital, Scranton, $60,-00- 0;

Conemaugh Volley hospital, Johns-
town, $10,000; Spencer hospital, Mead- -
vllle, $3,000.

The senate took recess until three
o'clock and upon reassembling contin-
ued with appropriation bills and the
following were passed:

St. Vincent hospital, Erie,, $6,000;
Aged and Infirm Colored Women's
home, Pittsburg, $3,000; Western Penn-
sylvania Institute for the Blind, Pitts-
burg, $23,920; Greensburg hospital, $11,-00- 0;

state hospital for the Insane, at
Danville, $3,500; Lancaster general hos-
pital, $6,000.

When the senate reconvened tho con-
sideration of nppropilatlon bills on
third reading was again taken up. The
bills passing finally were these:

Western Penr.sylvanla Institution
for the Pennsylvania deaf and dumb,
$100,800; Lehigh university, $200,000;
University of Pennsylvania, $200,000;
hospital department of Jefferson col-
lege, Philadelphia, $100,000; Pennsyl-
vania museum and school of industrial
art, Philadelphia, $40,000; Samaritan
hospital Philadelphia, $10,000; Philadel-
phia Home for Incurables $15,000; Old
Ladles' home, Philadelphia, $4,000; Eye
and Ear hospttnl, Pittsburg, $4,000;
training rchool of the Cornplanter In-
dians In Warren county, $4,000: Medico
Chlrurglcal hospltal.Philadelphla, $160,-00- );

Washington hospital, Washing-
ton, Pa $10,000; Memorial hospital,
Monongahcla City, $12,000; We'st Side
hospital, Scranton, $12,000; Heller-Laubac- h

contested election case, com-
mittee's expenses, $4,471.30.

The hous returned to the senate for
concurrence the amendments to the ex-
penses of the committee Investigating
the condition of the miners in the bitu-
minous regions. The houso amended
the bill to make tho expenses $6,227, and
the senate agreed to the amendment.

ltcspito Tor Von Neldn.
Hairlsburg. Juno 30. Governor Hast-

ings this afternoon granted a respite to
Alfred S. Von Nclda, of Philadelphia,
from July 27 to Oct. 27 so that his case
may be laid lefore the board of par-
dons at the September session. Von
Nolria was convicted of murdering his
wife.

Swallowed Poison by Mistake.
Sharon, June 30. William Rosen-blu- m

today swallowed a quantity of
medicine, which contained some strych-
nine, by mistake, and he may not re-
cover.
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GOOD HORSE RACES

AT DRIVING PARK

Three-Da- y Meet Degtas Under Most Fav-

orable Auspices.

FAST TRACK AND FINE WEATHER

Pleasing 1'cuturo Wns tho Work of
Fred Smith, Stnrtor--riold- s Wcro
Largo nml of Cood (unllty-2.n- o

Trot, 2.20 Pace, 2.35 I'ncc nnd
Ilnir-Mtl-o Running Kvcnt Wero

Cnrd for Todny.

For the first time In many years
Scranton horsemen are able to seo

first-cla- ss trotting and pacing races In
their own city. Under the manage-
ment ot Wilbur N. lllce nnd with a
professional, disinterested and compet-
ent starter four events were decided
yesterday, events that brought to the
po&t the best horseflesh and tho cream
of drivers nnd owners of this region.

The attendance, while not lnrge, was
very satisfactory for a first day and
was larger than has been experienced
on the circuit tracks down the state.
Horsemen and spectators had tho sat-
isfaction, too, of seeing the awards
paid from the Judges' stand as fast as
each race was decided.

The weather, barring a light wind
early In tho afternoon, was ideal for
racing. The track was spongy nnd In
good condition and was made fast by
tho light rain of Tuesday night. About
700 persons, which Included a largo
number of women, saw tho races.
There was music by tho Lawrence
band during Hie afternoon.

Fred Smith, of Buffalo, the starter,
Is a professional official of no little
repute and Is In great demand to pre-
side nt races throughout tho East. His
work yesterday h'ad a snap and honesty
about It that courted great favor with
the crowd and it made wmc of the
starting of past years suffer greatly
by tho comparison. He s nil old
newspaper man. Until a 'few years
ngo ho was sporting editor of tho Buf-
falo Commercial and Is now turf writ-
er for tho Buffalo Courier and Record.
The judges were John Lannlng, jr., of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and J. W. Houser, M. D.,
of Taylor.

Considering that the track Is 31 feet
over the half, or, 68 feet over tho full
mile, the time made was unusually
good. The time might be computed at
ubout two Seconds faster than a 2.20
gait.

The winners were Topsle R, owned
by .T. L. Wagner, of Hazleton, In the
2.50 trot; Teresa B, owned by G. O.
Smith, of Orange, N. J., in the 2.20
pace; Emma G, owned by J. L. Wag-
ner, in the 2.35 pace, and Radnor own-
ed 1y George Greene, of Valley Forgo,
In the running race.

2.50 TROT.
There were three scratches In the 2.50

trot, Daisy, br. m., (F. E. Wade), Julia
R., br. m. (F. W. Cook), and Alice
Winton br. m. (John Cook), being with-
drawn. This left five starters, however,
and there was a pretty race in the first
heat, in which Saracinesca, Little Rose
and Cal gave a good exhibition, Jo-
sephine was among the first four
throughout, but she did much running
and though she finished third was
placed fourth. Topsle R was a length
ahead of Little Rose at the wire in the
first half.

Saracinesca, who was first In the first
heat, began bleeding at the nose, coming
third Into the stretch In the second heat
and was pulled up. The Judges allowed
her to be drawn Instead of distanced.

TTJpsie R walked away with the
third heat in 2.30. The four made the
distance in the order in which they
finished, Topsle R, Little Rose, Jo-

sephine and Cal. The first quarter
showed 36?i. the half 1.14, the third
quarter 1.51,&. The last heat was a
repetition of tho third. The order at
the finish was the same, about a length
and a half separating each horse. The
summary:

2.50 trot, purso $200.
Topsle It., br. m 3 111

J. L. Wagner, Hazleton.
Little Rose, br. m 2 2 2 2

F. W. Cook, Scranton.
Josephine, ch. in 4 3 3 3

E. R. Buckley, WIlkes-Bair- e.

Cal, b. e 3 4 4 4

Dr. Atherton, Plttston.
Saracinesca, ch. m , 1 dr

E. Smith, Wllkes-Hn- t re.
Time, 2.31H, 2.31J, 2.30, 2.32V&.

2.20 PACING.
Although there were nine scratches

in the 2.20 pacing event there was a
good field of eight starters, and they
furnished a good race. Horsemen said
It was as good a bunch of eight as ever
left the post In Scranton. They were
sent away on the third score. Maud L
and Trlxee Lee broke badly on the first
quarter, and both were hopelessly out
of It. Teresa B, Dolly Spencer and
Wllsura kept a steady gait from the
flag. The former was never worse than
first or second and made the first half
In 1.09. They finished as named. Trixee
Lee, next to last on the first quarter of
the second half, was whipped, and
though she finished last was distanced
for running. The first quarter was
made in 33A.

Some very fast time was made In the
second heat in which the order
was the same as in the first heat. Te-

resa B was never headed. The first
quarter was made In 34, the half In
1.08, the third quarter In 1.43 and the
distance In 2.19'i, It looked as though
Dolly C had quit at the three-quarte- rs

pole and she did give way to Wllsura,
who held second by a length to tho head
of the stretch where Dolly C came
strong and paced for the wlro almost
neck and neck after Teresa, a length
away, Dolly C and Wllsura were whip-
ping, tho former getting the place by
scarcely more than a neck.

Tho third heat decided the race, Ter-
esa B and Dolly Spencer getting first
and second money and Jo Jo third.
Wllsura might have been placed third

ii j ii wir in ; i" "- T?

What Mora Can ba Atkad?
Ooljr tbU Mk your grocer for It, and lnilat on trying It. Irgeat package greatett economy.

THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, (, Loulj, Hew Yoik, OJojIsp, . ruiadtipbU,

in tho raco but lost It by breaking
badly In the first quarter and being
distanced, Tho first quarter was mada
In 34, tho half In 1.59, tho third quarter
In 1.44 and tho distance In tho same
tlmo as tho second heat, 2.19V4. Tho
first two were separated by a length
while two lengths away Jo Jo nnd
Maud L whipped out tho finish for
third, tho former landing under tho
wlro with only a halt length to spare.

Tho summary:
2.20 pace, purso $200.

Teresa II., ch. m 1 1 1

O. O. Smith, Orange, N, J.
Dolly Spencer, br. m 2 2 2

J. T. Chambers, Du Bols.
Jo Jo, b. g 4 6 3

'F. W. Cook, Scranton.
Maud L ch. m ..7 4 4

It. E. Westlnke, Scranton.
Pino Knot, br. g C 0 C

J. D. Wright & Bro., 'Allentun, N. J.
Bertha C, b. m 5 7 G

11. F. Kldwell, Scranton.
Wllsma, br. m .. 3 3dls

Maplocroft Farm.
Trlxlo Lee, b. m dls.

It. Hentschcll, Baltimore.
Tlmo, 2.21, 2.19U. 2.10U.

2.35 PACE.
A field of six met In the 2:35 pace,

iV.llle H (J. Halght), Grand Sultan (11.
F. Kldwell) Beauty (It. E. Westlakc),
and St. Joe (C. E. Bellman) being
scratched. Heads only separated Em-
ma a, Annie J and Spain at tho wlro
In tho first heat. They finished as
named and the most credit was duo
tho first horso which, by her driver's
consent, was sent away last. Sho was
the polo horse, but a bad one and
spoiled what ought to have been sev-
eral good starts. They were sent away
on tho fifth score. Spain was placed
fourth for not keeping his position In
the stretch and Silver Prince was giv-
en third. The quiyter was covered In
37, tho half in 1.15V4, the three-quarte-

In 1.53 and the distance In 2.27.
The second heat was tho closest fin-

ish of the day, Emma G, Annie J nnd
Spain passed the wire almost noso anl
nose and In tho order named. Emma
G was set back to third by the Judges
for running and Annie J given first
nnd Spain second. Even with her
disqualification Emma G paced a splen-
did race. She was third by nearly
threo lengths at tho head of the stretch
and was fast making ground but broke
near the wire and was pulled into
her stride in time to got first by a
nose. Tho quarter was made In 3S,
the half In 1.14, the three-quarte- rs

in 1.53 and the full mile In 2.29.
Annie Jand Spain In breaking spoiled

flhelr chances in the third heat, al
though the latter's recovery was good.
Emma G broke on the first quarter
and fell back to next at last. On the
third quarter Annie J broke and Em-
ma G caught Spain at the three-quart- er

pole. The finish was a driving one,
limma winning oy a half length.
The quarter was made in 37, the half
in 1.14 and tho three-quarte- rs In 1.51.

Emma G won the third heat with
Spain and Annie J half lengths away
as named. Goldseeker and. Sliver
Prince were never in tho hunt. The
quarter was made in 38, the half in
1.13, and the three-quarte- rs In 1.53.
The summary:

2.35 trace, mnsn S"00
Emma G., b. m 13 11J. L. Wacmer. Hazlotnn.
Annie J., b. m 2 13 3
L. B. Johnston iL.innlni--
Spain, b. g 4 2 2 2

E wood Smith. WIlkrK.n.irro.
Silver Prince, g. g. 3 5 5 5

R. E. Wpstlnltp. Hrrnntnn.
God-Seeke- r, b. h 5 4 4 4

W. C. Norton. Alrlenvllln.
Cholant Boy, g. g dls.

F. W. Cook, Scranton.
Time, 2.27, 2.23, 2.2S, 2.30.

RUNNING RACES.
Gallant (J. D. Brannlng), Nigger

Baby (F. W. Cook) and Rambert (P.
Holgate) were scratched in the half-mi- le

running race. There was a field
of six starters After several bad
starts the-- starter's assistant dropped
the flag by mistake and all but Red
Rose took the signal and the half mile
was covered In 55 seconds, Young Trou-bad- or

finishing first. Red Rose was
left at the post and it was decided
"no heat." After a half hour of fiddling
at the post they were sent away to a
good start for all except Rambert who
wns as good as left. Red Rose with a
lightweight Jockey up made the run-
ning and at the first quarter had a
gap of six or seven lengths between
herself and the field. She won hands
down. Young Troubadour was second
by a head and Radnor third.

There was more trouble in trying to
start the second heat. After several
false starts Red Rose and Loan Oak
ran away. nly half the field got off
the next time but they made the dis-
tance, Troubador, Red Rose and Loan
Oak finishing as named. They wero
made to start again and Loan Oak wa--

left at the post. Radnor and Young
Troubador made the running nnd fin-
ished as named with Red Rose third.

The owner of Red Rose objected to
running off the heat with Radnor, but
the judges insisted. Radnor got away
first and had nearly four lengths the
lead at the first furlong, but Red Rose
was at his saddle girths at the quarter.
They whipped nearly all the last quar-
ter. Radnor running by n half length.

It was plain that Red Rose was the
better horso at the distance, but what-
ever chances sho had were ruined by
the felso starts and her runaway. Tho
summary:

Harf-mll- o running raco and repeat,
purse $100.
Radnor, b. g 3 11

George Greene, Valley Forge.
Red Rose, b. m 13 2

T. F. Sullivan, Blnshamton.
Young Troubador, bl. h 2 2

I F. Harvey, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Rambert, b. g 7 4
F. Holgate, Scranton,

C. String, b. m E 5
B. F. Horton, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pikes Peak, g. h G 6
If. H, Pierce, Carbondale.

Loan Oak, g, g 4 dls.
W. R. Edwards, Scranton.

Time, .53, .5(5, .59.

TODAY'S CARD.
Today's programme Is a good one.

Tho 2.24 pace, free-for-a- ll trot and pace
and 2.25 trot hnve all filled well and an
attractive extra has boon added. This
will bring together In a colt race for
special prizes the following youngsters:
Orange Leaf, br. g owned by David
James; Complete, br. g., owned by L.
J. Smith; Dorothy, br. m., owned by
Lackawanna" Stock Farm nnd David
Copperfield, b. g., owned by R. E. West-lak- e.

Tho races will begin promptly
at 1.S0 o'clock.

SUICIDE FOUND HEADLESS.

Montgomery I'nrmor's Awful Work
with n Gnu.

Norrlstown, Juno 3a Wlllram B.
Thomas, a farmer, living near King of
Prussia, In Upper Merlon township,
blew tho top of his head off vlth a
double-barrele- d shot-gu- n this morning.
Ills wife found his lifeless body.
Thnmes was a farmer, and was about
45 years of ace.

This morning noises wero heard In
Mr. Thomas' room. The wife went to
Investigate. She detected a smell of
burning powder, and, opening tho door
of the bed room, saw lier husband's
'almost, headless body,
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Connolly & Wallace
READY-MAD- E SHEETS,

21-- 2 SQUARE

-- Torn by the thread and hemmed one inch at bottom, two
inches at top. All ready to use at the same price you would
pay for the goods by the yard.
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I Tribune Wants

RING
IG f I

RETURNS, TRY 'EM.

npHE following adver- -
tisers will find mail

for them at the Tribune
business office: J. H. T.,
Arlie Letts, Longacre, H.
C, M. L F. L. Q., Gor-
don, Widow, X. Y. Z K.
H. F., M. M E.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AGENTS-S- 7S I'KH MONTH
V V and expenses pnld active men If rlRht;

goodi sola by hamplo only; nuinplcs, ulso
bores anil cnrrlnRO flirnlnlied I'llKK. Ad-
dress JOUUKIt, Box r308, Uostou, Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUN
SALKSMEK-SCIIO- OIi

$100 salary montnly, with
liberal mltlUlonnl commissions. K. O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago. a
WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
V of pome simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas: they may bring you wenlth.
Write JOHN Vv'EDbEKllUKN & CO., Dept.
C. 2.1, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,
for their SlSOO prize oiler and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

AGENT IN EVERYWANTED-A- Scanvass; 4.00 to $8.00 a day
innde; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; bi-- side lino S70 u .month;
salary or largo commission made; cxperlenco
unnecessary. Clifton Koup and Muuufaetur-n- g

Company, Cluclnuatl, O.

XX7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
V every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAUD C. FI&H & CO.,
Boiden Illock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. UndsrThls Head One Cent a Word.

OLIBH Oil oi:UMAN (illtL KOH GEN-er- al

housework; must speak English or
German. Good position for right party.
Call nt onco. U:if Washington aenue.

MARK RIG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 1 cent stamp.
SUSS M. A. STEHHINS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED-LAD-Ysell and Introduce Snyder's cake
Icing; ovperlenced canvasser prefened; work
permanent" and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER ii CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER- -
T getlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street. New York.

R EDUCTION IN VR ICE OF GAS,

a"HSc1fTOraCnrwTERa
In accordance with the policy of these com-

panies to reduce rates from tlmo to time, as
may be warranted by Increased consump-
tion, notice is hereby given that on and after
July 1st next, the prlco of gas will be One
Dollar and Twenty Cents per one thousand
cublo feet consumed, subject to the following
discounts; Five per rent, on all bills, where
the consumption for tho month amounts to
less than twenty-liv- e dollars; ten per cent,
on all bills where the consumption for the
month amounts to twenty-liv- e dollars nnd
upwards. Piovlded the bill Is paid on or be-
fore, tho 20th day of tho month In which the
bill Is presented.

lly Order of the Board.
G. H. HAND, Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., Juue 21st., 1807.

BOARDERS WANTED,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-TW- O REFINED
Central location. Sur-

roundings tlrst-clas- Meals prompt; but
must find their own nmuseinonts. To such,
n good home can be found by addressing X.,
Tribune otllce.

Kicked Over tho Heart by n Horse.
Shamokln, Juno 30. William Trout-ma- n,

a well-know- n farmer, residing;
near thla place, was kicked over tho
heart, by a vlcloua horso today and
died Instantly.

I'.scnpcd Insane ,11 an Caught.
Tlendlr.p;, Juno 30. John Sheffy, who

ebcaped from the 'Wernersvillo asylum
lapt Friday, was captured In tho vic-
inity of the White house.

IlhciimntiHin Cured In 21 Hours.
T. J. Illackmore, of Haller & Hlack-mor- r,

rittsburEh, Pa,, BayB: "A short
time since I procured a bottlo of 'IYS-T1- C

CUUE.' It got mo out of tho houss
In twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Hheumutlsm nine months ago and
the 'MYSTIC CURE' Is tho only medi-
cine that did me any good. I bud flvo
of the best physicians In tho city, but
I received very llttlo relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CUHE' to bo what
It Is represented and take pleasure In
recommending it to other poor suffer-
ers. Sold by Curl Lorenz, druggist, 413

I LacHawanna ave,, Scranton,

F

WALLACE,

tnAW0
FOR SALE.

Advs. Under This Head Ont Cent n Word.

T70U HALE-O- NE THnEE-HOUH- FLAT,
V also ouo three-stor- y douhlo house, In-
cluding storo room. E. D. CAPWELL, 1723
Lafayette street.

SALE-- A ,KINE YOUNG 8PAN OK
dark chestnut horses, tor description

Inquire at Evcrett'a .Stivble, Dlx Court, Hcrnn-to-

pOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1041
Penn avenue.

IOR SALE-- A 8ILVER.PLATED CONN
bell euphonium, nicely engraved,

with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
und cost Sl)0; will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOH, LaRaysvllle,
Pa.

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under Till, Head One Cent a Word.

FOR RENT-DUNM- ElOHT-ROO-

House. Fourth Ktreut. off Dudley: fur
nace; bath. Inquire next door.

f?01t RENT-FO- UR ROOMS, UP STAIRS,
l- corner vonniorcn-.Mnrio- , Greon Rldgc.

KEAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

olHlLCORETlSXDoTHuCoTnJKR
has a specific value: There are not

mans good ones left In Scranton. A double
corner means 00 feet on the avenue and 100
fet on the street. For a gentleman's place
with ample grounds, residence, stables, nnd
unobstructed views and light it is Just the de-

sideratum. For Investment in rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents all that you
want. Call for circular, map and Informa-
tion, JONES, 311 Spruce street.

T?INE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, .TEF--
X1 ferson, Madison and Monroe avenues aro
rapidly going ut lower prices than Scranton
citizens will ever see again. A few good ones
are left at 10 minutes' walk from postofllcc.
These are aluablo and superior lots, and are

rare opportunity. JONES, 311 Spruce St.

LAKE ARIEL COTTAGE FOR BALE,
barn, boat house nnd boats; best

location nt tho lake; lot 80x300. A. C.
FULLER.

IT'OR SALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICE
at Lake Winola. Address D. M.

II ES3LER. Paterson, X. J.
BLE LOT, WITH

house on rear, 018 N. Washington ave-
nue; owner lenlng city. OOl Qulncyavc.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE

INSTATE OF BENJAMIN II. THROOP, M.
of the City of Scranton, County

ofLuckuwunna, and State of Pennsylvania.
Letters testamentary upon the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having claims or demands against
the snld estate will present them for payment,
nnd thoie indebted thereto will please make
immediate payment to

HARRIET F. THROOP,
THEODORE G. WOLF,
EVERETT WARREN,

Executors nnd Trustees.
WARREN & KNAPP,

Attorneys for Estate.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prenolologist, 412 norm aiain uvenue.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
COUItT SALE-ESTA- THORPHANS' Jenkins, deceased. By vir-

tue of an order by the Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, there
will be exposed at public sale in the Arbi-
tration room, in the Court House, at
Scranton, on Saturday, tho 17th day ot
July, 1897, at 2 p. m., the following- de-
scribed real estate, late tho property of
Jabcz Jenkins, deceased, of tho city of
Scranton.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in the city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna, and State of Penn-
sylvania, described as follows:

Said lot of land being situate In the
Fifth ward of the city of Scranton. and
being lot number twenty (I0) in block
number flfty-flv- e (53) on street known as
and called Fourteenth street, In the city
ot Scranton, between Division street and
Luzerne street, being fifty (W) feet In
front on Fourteenth street and one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet deep and rectan-
gular In shape, upon which Is located one
single and one double two-stor- y Xramo
dwelling houses and outbuildings. Coin
and mlner&la reserved.

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-flv- e per cent. (25) of tho pur-

chase money to bo paid In cash on the day
of the sale, twenty-flv- e per cent. (23) on
linal confirmation of tho sal by the court
and tho balance to be paid with interest,
three (3) months from dale of said conflr-matlo- n,

to bo secured by bond and mort-
gage.

WILLIAM O. JENKINS.
Executor.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEM- -
MEItBR, Attorneys for tho Estate.

COURT SALE J2STATBOIIPHANS' deceased. By virtue
of nn order by tho Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna, county, Pennsylvania, thero
will be exposed at public sale In the Ar-

bitration room, In the Court House, at
Scranton, en Saturday, the 17th day of
July. 1697, nt 2 p. m., tho following de-

scribed real estate, late tho property of
Ann Jenkins, deceased, of the city of
Scranton.

All that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate In the city of Scranton, coun-a- y

of Lackawanna, and State of Penn-
sylvania, described as follows:

Said lot of hind being situate In tho
Fifth ward In the said eitv of Scranton,
on tho street In said city known as nnd
called Fourteenth street, between Divis-
ion and Luzerno streets and being lot
number nineteen 09) in square or block
number flfty-llv- o (K). said lot being fifty
(50) feet In front on Fourteenth street and
one hundred and lifty (150) feet deep and
rectangular In shape. All Improved with
a doublo frame dwelling house numbered
310 and 318 on Fourteenth street and
small outbuildings. Coal and minerals
reserved. Qp

Twonty-flv- o per cent. (25) of the pur-
chase money to be paid in cash on tho duy
of the sale, twenty-flv- e per cent. (25.) on
final confirmation of tho sulo by the court
and the balance to be paid with Interost,
threo (3) mouths from date of snld confir-
mation, to bo secured by bond and mort- -
Eaee" WIDLIAJI O. JENKINS.

Trustee.
WATSON, DirJHL, HALL. & ICEM-MERE-

Attorneys 'for tho Estatc- -

COTTON

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

ABLETS.
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
ANTODSSmcTT OR3; NO DELI VElC

lug, no collecting; position permanent!
pay weekly; state age, GLEN DR0THEH8.
Roohcster, N. Y.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing now; sure seller; apply quick. J. O.
II1L11ERT, 141 Adams avenuo, Scranton, Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTB-WH- AT

Safe Citizenship prlco pi. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS.'
Naporvlllc, 111.

AGENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 3 upward: salary and,!
expenses paid; outfit free Aadross, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED SIFOl
CO., 48 Van Buren 8L, Chicago.

f

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAR. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attendod to, day or

night. All the latest nppllances. Charges)
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
1128 Washburn street.

A11.HRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT3
pools; no odor. Improved,

pumps used. A. IHUGUS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Malnave., orElckes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone (1040.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN;
and laundress; can glvo refer-onc-e.

Address, E. M. D., P. O. Box 40.

CITUATION WANTED-- AS COOK AND
O laundress or general housework. Can
give good reference. Can sleep home. Ad-
dress, JVJO Lackawanna avenue. MRS. EL-
LEN GLEASON.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
housekeeper; with reference.

Address, raro MISS C. BROWN, Box41, Old
Forge, Lackawanna County, Pa.

WANTED-PERMANE- NT POSITION BY
barber, of good habits; or

will work as n relief. Address, "Anxious to
work," G. R. C, this olllce.

PERMANENT POSITION
to do anything, by n young man who

speaks four languages and understands book-
keeping. RICHARD, 1318 l'rottpectuvemie.

WANTED-- A COLLEGE
student; office or wholesale house; refer-

ence. Address, N. L., General Delivery,
Surnnton.

WANTED-B- Y ASITUATION as housekeeper; can give best of
references. E. J., Tribune ollice.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG GIRL,
nurse. Address M. H., Scran,

ton I'ostotllce.

WANTED-- AS A CANDYSITUATION a teamster, or willing to do
any kind of work. Address J. T Tribune.

MARRIED MAN WANTSYOUNGas bookkeeper or any olllce work;
has experience and best of references. Ad-
dress F. W., Tribune otllce.

POSITION AS SALESMAN
or maunger, by a married man, 8a

years old, of good address, with 21 years'
radical experience In general merchundlia

C uslness; thoroughly understands every de-
tail pertaining to same; cn furnish A No. lreferences as to character, ability, etc. Ad-
dress EXPERIENCE, 041 NCwushlugtoa
avenue, city.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE.
U ugeu man, soDer una mausirious; win-ln- tr

to do anything, but would prefer to take
care of horses; thoroughly understands UiajJ
caro or norses, Aauress j. ju., uu uencoori
street, city.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA as bookkeeper, cun furnish best of ref-
erence and has had experience. Salary na

iHll,Ald Tf t ltA rTl lll1 Auujwu Auuicaa iv ., uu wi awuuuu

POSITION WANTED-- AS BOOKKEEPER!
X ur willlua uiuu.ujr nmuuiuniia nufji.
Ad'iress V, box oil, cmnciuua.

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE.A sires a position its housekeeper, com.
panlon or nurse; willing to go In country ot
abroad. Cau furnish best New York City or
Scranton references. Address, MRS. E. C.
care Tribune.

llfANTED-B- Y A TOLISH GIRL, WHO
VV also speaks German, a position for

general housework: good Ironer and washer.
Address FRANC1SCA WACHOSKI, 13
Seventh street.

POSITION WANTED BY
graduate of Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy; registered in Pennsylvania; best
city reference. Address Box Ol, Pleasant
Mount, Wayne county, Pa.

YOUNG MAN 20YEARS OF AGE, DR.A sires no.ltlon as assistant in ottlco or
collector; lias had experience as traveling
salesman. Address F 1137 Cupouse ave-
nue, city.

ANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNO
man; would like to work for a prtvuta

family as coachman; has had over two years'
experience with horses; can furnish host of
references. Address R. W. J., Trlbuno office.

ITUATION WANTED-LITT- LE GIRL
would like n place ns errand gtrL Ad

dress MAME DONNELLY, Scranton Post,
olllce.

WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED

stenographer desires position; willing
to work; can furnish reference. Address IL
C, Tribune ortioe.

STEADY MAN. WILLING TO MAKEA himself generally useful, wishes n posi-
tion, aud in return would give bis services n
cornt'tlst In church work on the Sabbath.
Address MEZZO, Trlbuno ofllce.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, sober and has good habits,

asdrlvlmrorauy other honorable work. Ass
20 years. Address ARLIE L1TTB, Tribuu
ouies

?

J--


